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XB.iDY FOB TRIAL.
We Uk till occsslou to notify thetiro

Ui Hmm we uni Phillip and Carrow,

(tut are ready for trial j WfgiU
. tbe the Mine Botic at tb last farm, of

tbs coast, But llM out eonvenut to
try. v did aot wish to take advantage
of the two F.U's and hence In our
tii hi to Cong res bcr published, w asked
that after tli present term of the court,

'.. Ox jury b draws instead of picked by

'Crrow, th Marehsi. :l
We sent Hie subjoined memorial to

IId. Sioo II. Roger to be presented to
" CongreB,Jhi the country at large mipl

so what in infamous thing the trfal by

Jury bad become through the agency ot

party and ftjoa.v
The lact tatd in thi pejitioa are

true throughout. Eight witnelawe wr
umuioned to court, abut op in the Mar-

shal offic under guard, ordered to Jail
b; the Xartbsl, and when they sought rd

dreat through the court of the couutry a
detective, one Hotter, 'who-- sever sw
tbeia before, wor tliay were koklux. ....

Tory demanded a trial forthwith. With
the accusing witness standing Bear, they
wereVdered o hd by carpet-ba- g Shaffer

for want of bail la the aum of 15,000.

They were finally released, and sow they
stead aa prosecutors, baring sued and,

dieted Fat Carmw, the Marahat. .

Vat Oarrow and rat Pbllltpa to be re--

TuugtU, firat alerted to pmeacuu the mag
istrate, W. E. Pieroe, for iaauiog warrant

gainat Cirww without e eeel. ' Judge
Fowle read a plain atateaient to I'hilfipa,

a the IrUTBI Ur. Frte, allowing ttiat a

a not) xovtxiTioxi
iHvidMvaottnt. haa nvn,iuied F. C.

Bobliifli, in , for Hie Senate, M-- j.

f?. piObis, and Jibel Mendenball, for tl

Commons. This ticket secure) DsVidsua

by 800 m.j rily or mora.

, Laat Aauiut Davidaoa Wtd over two

huadred n4 Uy elnt' contention, yet

the democraticcan didstee were elected by

MO mity. So it was ie Chatham
While we write thia, a grnt'lemaa from

that consty aittiug ia Our otli.

it was (ear of bwing tbs houweteawl that
Chatham to vole against coov

turn, snd that fonrteea uf hia neifftil

all ilediocrals, failed to gu to the B"ll Id

4ugua last. And as e.iutioa was ksit

ia Chatham and the Slate, ,

JSDtrEXDMST CA tiDWA TKS.l
We hear of a few indepuadat caadi

ates. We hear of attempts on th part
of radicta Ui buy democrat to d

theiuaevea eandidatea. ...,.,,..,,..,..,....,. Jj.
We know that aa ffi with S,000 a

year was offered to a demrtcrat to tie n

indi pendent candidaRV', airwtue offer was

derlined. Let our ienplu le oa the Uk

out fa indcjiemli-n- t randblatea.
Wherever there is aa independent can

didate let the st the first puldic
mcctingbeld, take vote as U). who abtll
bo the candidula. No bos or ballot it
aanud. '

Let thiaw who tivor the regular Bnai- -

stand oh the rljjht, and thourf who

favor thr iirdrpendcot stand-- ' oa the k.
A aimple acoant shows who Is the strong

'
man. ;

" If the regular aomitree nftiiies to suit-

mit, because tha ('onveuium" nomioatrd
him, that ahould be regarded aa evxtence

that be pac ked the Convention. - ;

there caa be no objection to appealing
to the people in their primary meeting to

say who the candidates shall be. This
plan was rMortod to In Orange during the

last campaign and worked admirably.

. WHAT IT VKANS. :
A dm. Bradley T. Johaann, a Mary

lander, now resident iu Richmond, mar-

ried the daughter of a jrcutlemaB miw

decessedwho was one of the most emi-

nent citizens of Raleigh, we have thought
that the closing pjawige ia a recent able

letter of bis upon the Ureeley

tir the Virgioisrps-pi-f- ,

"wiUlj Mt' be uninteresting; to

lunny of our readers. The whole letter
inerin atteitioa but we hv only spuce
for 4 few lines. He says tn eoncluSiOn ;

. . ' - .v - I..
We can give ureeley lev votes, anu ouiv

ie.uire DO voua from the North or Went

t elert liim. If the Domooracy give him

hearty upp-i'- t bis ehincei are first- -

rater A aeparats fletairrsluj nommanon
means a divided South, aa utterly over

whelming radical North, and anarchy at

tha end of four years more of military,
rule. I sincerely think it is mora than

follv it is criminal to countenance such

a thing, Unite oa Greeley, snd wa elect
him,"

BOVK Or TtiS DSLHOATBS.
Tha moat dUrloiruiahed men in the

North Caralina deleratiim wilt be
aUir Abbott and Mr, Little, a detested
enndidiite lor Governor in the republican
convention. Tti deleir itlou, it is be-

lieved, will vol for ll. nrv Wllana ! for

Vine PresidenJ. N. T. UerM on th dd

Hool Tbs miwt diatinguii-he- indeed I

But who i the Little referred tot Can
tbe TJemW man mean little Tom fictile

from Peru t - lie stand 'ail one"aud

thcee- quarter ttiches. As he w the Imly

man defeated for Governor he ui at ' the

utsu alluded to.

For die Feetini I.

RADICAL RALLY IN PEU30N
CODSTY.

KNTHUoIABTlC CUUNTY CONVKNTfON I

ATTKNDKII 8V ATI.K.H IT OUB PKIiSOXS,

Hutimlay the 33lh day of May, "a ne'er
to be torgott! day," was apiMiiuted by sa
Inevitable (ledemi Grant) oHIce bolder sa
th day to nominate radical candidate
for oltice in county. It ia true the
day was a bttie liielem-nt- , naverthciaaa
the convention must be . and it was
held snd largely sttended by four itkitt
rmticals tone a federal ottice uoluer, one

county nlHue holdif, (an appointee of

ETTAaHX. tUCUd aJL C

If aiafartarw of aud dealers In

Machinery A Tlcws.
SIcan EBgiiet. Saw IiIIt Firia l.rhiBt- -

fj, If'i If filrVl.
'

BRASS AND 1RUM CASTINGS OF AIX

DKdCKI PT1CINB, MADE TO OKUKR.
'

, 7
Would Call the attcntioa ol the pulillc to.tbefa-

"
WKOCGUT COTTON SCKKWa

all sixes sad ugths, or band or power.

'
Also, to their Croweu'a Patent :

IR0X rSSCINQ,

something asw, odoa, and i iisir ... . f
'

Also, to our aew patlera, jnprov 4

SUNNY SOUTH COTTON PLOW,
i

undoubtedly Ui most popular and rbe peat
good eollon aud cultivating pluw made.

Fartie aeeediug any kind of1,

Casting for SI!, Mllla,

and other Machinery, or Repatmr of any kind
priHB;4ly exeeatad, weald do wail to give aa
their orders,

ej ' '".'
Ul.ASr.g ANU FINE bTKL Pi.'

i. Bols. 8. II. Mulassea,
lOTieree " . -

11 lids. - "
& kli,ts. New Crop Cuba,
ft Bills. Musiovada.

New tirtean.
Bilver Drips.

LEACU BKII8., j

spr li-- Mrocer.

TUE LA 111 Ed.rjlO

I weald msMirtfuliy ask the attantlou of
the burtesol tkk tow and Bute to my

--, '' I
LAKuE STUCK OF

MIL Li NEKY,
LAPIKS' FANCY

ARD

Furuisaiug Goods &c, Jtf.

To dealer In tba conntry snd also to
ttilliusi I have to sat, that I furnish
thsm Iriuiiaed a Well a untrimmed !

Good . Cbeao

a tbey eaa bay th mm ta any boa U) New

Tors City. All I ek is a trial.

1YIZI3. tXTTHMQCB -

wM attead ts the vwtsjj Milliasry brsillA ss

K0tBplacof uslneaU-tula-t :

No. 4t rVtt1lle wtreel,

with the only chJuge it being oa th
I

FIRST FLOUR - j

ISAAC ETT1.N0 Kg.
buCeail of up stair.

spr&-!- n.

PSI'OI'IIKX BOSK LXSTJTIT10XS !

SECUIUTY AGAINST FIMC I

THB

NOnTnCAEOLINA
HOIE IXSUsailCE COMPHT

'RALEIGH, S.C
This Comiany, aow near the close of tbe

thud year of Its existence, eoaunaea to write
foiicioi. at lair ratsa. oa ail elasaaa ot Insar- -
able property. y .

Ait Ixisaes are promidly adjusted sad paid.
The " II1I.MK" is miiidlv Vraiainr in imlil.r

favor, and appeals, wilb eonddeece, to iasur-r- s

or praiini'iy in Norlh Carolina. f

AlikNTS IN ALL FARTS OF TUB BT-j- Tf

C B KIM T. Vioa favainaav.
K. 11. BATTLE, Jr.. raaattmtrt. .... 1
BEATON ALKd, sac., "' 'I
HULAMKllHivVr'KK.aiinaviaoa. '
W. H. MUBWRJH.Asa'r.BBU.
septtf-- i
faners how advertlalns fartheOHome" will

please saltstllala Una for the advarHsussnals
airaad Umsw ,

If O V BSMB A N l V K U F S

"H Jt0 Bbbv, B. B. ByTa,!, . f v I

at TlaWe MoU

, Hlbd. : f
maytU LEACU BttO,

aWEST r ota to e:u i

SWEET POTATOES 1 1 B; I "

Jfid Bo. Sweet PotaUirtr iuat : received.
aprliS-- U. T. BTIvoSaUI A Bi.tl.

O K N MEAL0 1rihifllM."'w,wl
aprst U U. T. aTRGNACIl A BKO.

2 AAA CORM OF OAK WOOD FOB
VUV7 Bala delivered eilber ia. Ui city

urea the line ol Uw N. C. K. K., uuly il aiilns
irom in- - cny. 'Ifaprwu w. X. BlwaAvii st BltU

N" W v PT HE II I N U Si
3d Btils. lust received, ! 1

aj'rPU , u T. BTRONACff A BKO.

Qi BBLd. 1R1BH FOTATOKd FUK FUat- -

bjgjnd tablelurt recsived..
J

prlBtf W. U. BTkV'NACU 4 Co.

inn BBIA OF FLOUR FROM FINE

Ui Ksutily. 'just received.

apr W.U W. V. BTKONACH A Ro.

shal, BMking otilit btforya llniied Wat.i
(Viumttwi..;r thai y.Mir puiKM-Se- f "bad

siird U itijore.Jiim ia bi wr and

nroHortr while ia the lawful di eb ige f
."

Toar polit'ioner avers th:t hiiaffidsril
wsa talk and maliooos ia every psrticw-lar- .

He did B"( obatrw the Haihal in

the lawful diarbarge of bis duty, sr eves

is the sola fill dixharge of it. ' H

weght, aa. AUoraey, ia s laaful way, to

punish hi is for s great outrage Spoa the

lihrrty of ibeeittat-a- , -

At the last term of taw Federal Court.

by s grand jury i:ked ly sid Car4w,

tost petiliHM--r was indx'ted for biaat-tio- a

ia He prewi-wa- , The cane warnta for trial

tt June tern. Carrow, the Marahal sad
pmeeculor, hee the jury ; they are not

draw a a ia the ease ia all civilized coua
trim einrpt the reconstructed pocuoa ot

the Uuitd 8tat. ' ' '
Your Detitiitoer is well aware of the

advaatages a bad man like Carrow baa ot

him ia his indictment. However, he

fears nothing from the result of the trial

a by a picked Jury,-- He theretwr praya

your Honorable lb dy for aa act of t'oo
gram rrvnlating the sehction oi Ju
rors ia the Federal Courts of North Caro

line, aa to take from the Marahal the
power to pick or select the jury ia atiy

eaae. It laonlv liiatice aaa ute nurneeaoi

the eommoa b trial by jury that your

petitioner snka, and be prefers that the

act prayed for ahould not take effect until

after the Juae Term of the Ftwleral Court,

aooa to be held ia the City of lUleigh,
wbrs he shall have had bia trial by $

picTicd, partfmu Jury, picked ftr a pur-

pose by a partizab Marshal. ' And aa in

duty bound your petitioner will etr
pray.

JOHIAH TURNER, Ja,

SVMXSWa ATTACK ON OHAST.
We publmh In to day's paper sums pw"

tionsof the apnrrb made on last Friday in

the U. 8. Senate by Charhs Siioiner, of
hunetta. It is an elaborate, ambi

tious, yignmua, bitter attack upon Grant.

At the Norfolk Vurgiukn well remarks, it
ia "neither MCh aor esay,.but a maa-iv- e

eonibiuatioa of both." It is ia all

probability the shiest perfornisuce of the
Itoatoa scholar and rhetor andlwill do a
deal of dmuags to tlis proeprta-o- f the
tyrsnt snd. incapable who-- has violittd
both diecncy snd right. The pamphlet

copy of the t!Cb of Senator Sumner has

the follow ing oiottoerplxccd over it w hich
ioilk'ate the aharpneaa of the attack, snd
he literary finiab of the whole effort :

'Afecrate. Th whm do you call the
i t ' ;

AltJtuuim. . 1 nienn by tue gooq tnoss
Who are able to iu aity'.

Itorotm No , auret t ORE3 I
Aleibuulft. Certai'ih not
Aatratu. But over mta I , "

Alnbiad. Yes."
Iftofe OiaLfniM. Tis Fird Alo&i- -

tbs foremost purposes noeht
to be the downfall of this odious, losult-In-

drirradinK, aid-d- e eampiah, incapable
ikuturahip. At ucb a criois is the
ouuatry to be left jet the mercy or aaa--
sacs oucaciu and mess room poiitu r

Lelttr f Lord Durham U Hairy
A .L J ...... , 1) ..I ' -

Lift and Timo. Vol. iii. p. 74.
We are beartHy glad that Sumner hai

made this attack upon tiraut. Ail ha y

bui ciiu 111 ma a bat we have said often ami
what bss long been known br ,i'every read-

ing man la tbs South. It will not pre
veut tbs of Grant, which

probably was Iheehiet end ia view, bat it
will Snrioualy damage his pnwpacts and
bring to the notice of Northern men bet
and evidences as to Grants inoampetsocy

which are si familiar as household word

to the people of the South. It is tito
getber a healthful stg'n and presagiw aa

awakening to truth that encourages hope

of a better life in the days to come, Ur.

Sumner but confirms and endorsee all the

assaults that have been made upon Urant
by th deroiwrstte ppers of every section

and brings out in connected form and cu'
Mutative power the long array of crimes

and follies of whkh our Deepot has beon

irullty. It may be th.it Sumner siM.ke to

gratify his auimosHy to Graut, but, il livui

t an ha anoka none the leas the trulll-- -
truth that every voter should eons'der

' : '' 'well
m

com para this animated, forceful. I

Incisive onslaught of Sumner upon Oraot
with.aoia.eV1' fitmous Invective of

aacient and avHlertehiqaenoa. As wears
tiaiited in our sditorial space from

the prtasiir of other matter,- - we are cott-train-

to publitth, w must content our-

selves with a baiw tefereBoa to tlie more

famoua Indictincnta we now recall without
snluriug n poo any :'frWic'rhi:r':'
iJwfff''AwngvtriB,rnj
sgainat lataliuo, Cicwro; against Vorres,

Burks oa teDurM Soafiird, OraUaa

againat ,Flood,Juilll againat the Dukea

of Oraftoa and ' Bedford, Brougham

againat tbe Durham Clergy. Tbe reader
maybe able to recall other Batabla in

ataace of vigorous sad Intense saaaulU

upon character.. If this acrid aad terrible
onset of Sumner's should do for the United

States what Cicero's eloquent infective
did for Rome; whea V orres tbs corrupt
Hillary Quvmnr of jSinily, was com-- 1

pefted to flee before the Indignation and

rath of the Roman poople, It will be

the noblest benefaction that Mamschuaetbt

ever bestowed npoa he aatioa. If Grant
is driven by the overa lielmlpg iiffragea

oi the AueiKan pe?iple from that tifiice

he haa digraoedtir lour long year - years

that have brought tribulation and sorrow

to to many hearthstones snd so aianyi
hearts yean that have witnesaaed the

wreck of a nation' bopes sad th bleating

of their goodsnsme at bom aad abroad,
then may the wtiole land rejoice, and from

hamH town aad city tha incenst
iD.ru 1 u)mu tiic alt ir of grateful heart
may rtvo . with prayers

'

and ltiuka(,'iviiigi ' .

Tim-- rhe Noiu
C ; cb-.- "

. ; --ict

SENATOR WIStrt mr8RA!vlr,.... . f

(teeer Arm'ujtmeft(' M the frmilmt-r-A

PylitiaU .SsaasfiMtf A Cfilt '

Jfaoator Snmiier eauaed a aensatloa at
tire apiiol, Fiidsy, by aa anelpected
sad elaborate pe ch ia arraiirnment ot

t Urml aat nw snailnisiratloa.
- tie uut the 0ua ia the Beasts bt a par

tiameatory wat'euvre,wbi4 quite or(rt- -
ed the adaiiaiaimrioa tteeatora, aal nrtd
it for four boar ia aa eihauaure and
carefully prepared p sea, which anoa at--
Uacteu well Bllwl gallenas sad eeuwnrd
the e fl.aw whii cmirer peivik-Rn- l aa
tenrr. la the an Wowe arwrty all uf the
atetulieni of Hie ttuuxe were preaeot. 1:
ie doeiared bv tbe ohh Heaatora that
liner has aevef beea a apeeea iu Congress
evea whea tlie warfua was Unite ns Aa
diew Johnson, that ritiialled tliia for an
indictment of the prrsonat aa well aa I he
political record ol a rieMileot. rtot oae
ni'le private ur publie ai-- t ot Pie-i- St

(iiain' civil life appeared to heveewaped
tlw benat notion, lor he held it up to
view in a broad glare ot invective and
OMtaure, sud added to the UiatU-- r of tbe

iMiSU earnvU sod Sigorous force ol
delivey. ..,.. ' "

.

'

i
Sir. Dmivner, iw m ueiiiiiir tin piwr.

snd at Brest knalh, that of tit mpuliti
a party. Its origm aad nhjret; and the

manuer in aiim i naa imh-- i.I'tivideat. to lie Biauiiiutaled and axed
nw hia owe uernnal purpo Ihua refer
ml to the unbounded of
Grant:

rRKSIDRRTISL ;

On what meat doe tl.il our
be ahould auineo mncW

No honor fur y in war ran- - utity
disobedience to the cmaiituiion ai 1 to
law ; nor Can it affiad the haat apology RW

any - perwmai imiuuiniy, privilege
cenaa ia Uw Piwiifential ofiVe. ' A Presi-

dent must turn into a king ean le
said of him that he caa do no wrong. He
is repiihle lwy. -- A Preei.Uml he ia

fun m t tervait of the law, lamnd toolwy
its slighU-a- t mandttte,, A the elect of the
people be owns a only the Msfnpkvof
willing olietlience, but aluoof edtli'.-- and
induairy In the discharge of Ilia eoiwpic-oousoflic-

with an alwolute abnegation
of all sell seek ittg- - Nothing f self but
all fur oouiitry. Ai.d aow, aa ws regard
the career of thia candidate, we And to
our aiiiaju-im-H- l liow link) It wbh
this simple n qoimment Bring it to the
touchstone and tt fall.
- Not onlvarw CoMalitutiua aal law die.
redded, Imt the Pryaidenlial ollks itself
ia treated a little mre thaa a plaything
aud i peripiiaiie 'when not the former.tben
the latter. Hi-r- the detail are ample;
showing how from the hegionuiK thuct-..lie-

trust ha dropped to a perwnal in
dulwnce, where palace cars, faat horw-a- ,

ami sea aide loiu rintj-- t figure mom than
duties; bow personal aim aud objects
have been more prominent thau the pub-H- e

lllirTisui ; how tlie 1'rrnideoltal ollice
bus tirer. n-- l- to advee biajjw n.. fauuJ J
on a ale f nepotiam dwarfing every-tiuii- g

of the kind in out history, and
iitudiy equtlh d in the corrupt Govern
nielli where this abuc ban preyailt-- :

ho in the same spirit office ha bet a coa-Lne-

upon those fmm whom be had re-

ceived gifts or benefits, thus makiug the
ouatry repay hi pefMHial olialioru ;

bow perw aai devoiioa to himll rather
than public --nr party crvkxi haa bee
made the Mandsrd of favor ; how the vat
appointing power conferred by th

fur the general welfare ha been
in ployed at hi will to promote hi

ach nva. to reward hia friends, to puniii
his opponents, snd to ailvsnce bis election
to a term; how ill thefts amuntp-lion- s

have uialuryd ia a personal govern
ment, emi military ia character aad
breathing the military spirit, being a pa-ci- e

of Csxariam or peronalim,.bhor-reu-t

to republicint iontiiiiti ma; where
uteriince to tbs Presidetit is the an

preme law ; how is maintaining thi
he has operated by a yte"m of

eombinatioua, militKry, poliiical and even-

enaton il, having their orbit about nun,
mi tti-t- . Ilk the pUnet Hatnrn, tie is tur-
roiioded by riiiftj; mr,doe the similitude
end hertCnirThri rinssr hks tliii ot the
planet, are held in position by satellite i

hiw this utterly umrputilican Cciarism
tin BMxtcrcd the reuublicsn, party and
dictated the Presidential will, tlkiug
into the Senate Chamlier itaelf, while s
vindictive spirit visits good republicans
who cannot aubuiit, how tha I'renid nt
hiuiwlf, that a has
ao right to quarrel .with anybody, lusuita
upon qaam MIk mull Be has ueoaua tne
great rresidiileulial quarreller, witb more
quarrel than all other Pfeaideut togeth
er, and all begun aud contiumHl by aim
sell : how his followers .batik
him ia qnarrvln, insults those be inmilts,
and tlien, not departing Iroin tin spirit,
cry out with Sikapear', " We will bare
ring and things and flue array and
dually, bow the chosen head of the Re-

public is known cliietly for Presidential
pretensions, utterly indeh-nsibl- in charac-lor- ,

derogatory to the country aud of evil
itifleonce, mnking peraoiial'niijects a prl
mary purxuit, ao that Inn lead of a beuefi
cent preaem-- he ia a bud example through
wboui republican inatitutiiaia auUy an
the people learn to do wronif.

Wo Id that these thinirai eou'il lie fin- -

gotten, but since through officious friend
th President insist upon a seuond form.

vindicate them. It I easy to e tbst
Cmaritro evea ia Europe i at a discount;
that "personal government'' ha been
Iteaten on that ancient field, and that

Cwsar with a Scant at bia heH I not
the Ht mwU4 4r blu: JCing
George III, of Knglani, p peculiar for
narrowness and olMtinacy, had retainers
in Parliament who went under the name
of "The King' Friends." Nothing can
be allfiwed oere tt jiBtily the biqoiry,

Have waa King George among unP or
tliat older quenlioii' " Have wa a 'paiiy iii
the Hctiate ot the King's Friends f"

Mr, huinnur luea went on to pronounce
peraouai government unrepublican, and
to Conaidcr President Grant a a civilian

ahowing that ia modern time the ol- -

dior and civilian are rarely united, that
the modern soldier i a failure a a state-- '
maa, aad Grant is aot aa tzaepUoa

TBSTIMoRV 0Tna IJITR 1DWIS sf.
. STAMTOK.

Booietliins, also, moat be attributed to
individual character and bora I sxpre
n opinion of my own I ahall allow
anutiier to speak la wilcoia words echoed
from tbe tonilC

)n reachinir Waelniu'tim at th ODenlncr
of iu Heimlier, 1611, 1 wa pain
ed to hear that Mr Stanton, lata riectetary
ot War, waa tailing la htuiUb. Full ol
gratitude bis iirped servfo sod
wiiu pwiiiiibto oi iiifiniiiHiip qua wtaeu
byoouiinoR political sympatliie, Ilot no
time iu seeing him smr repeated my yiait
Until bis death, toward the close of the
aiouc month. My laat visit wasi marked
by a oommiinir-atki- a never ie befiirgottea.
As anterod his bed mom, where I found
him reeling oa a tofa, propped by pil-

low, he reached out bis. band, already
clammy cold, at 1 ia reply to my inquiry.
mow are yoa l " aaswerea, - Waiting lor

my furtonvh." Then st opca, with ingnlar
nlemnity.b said."I bav something tossy

to you." When I was seated h praceede-d- ,

without one word of introduction : ,'. I
know General Grant betucr tbaa any other
person in the country can know him. It
waa my duty toi,de li'iu, nuJ I did so
uitiht and dny, whei! I H hiw anrt fwNu
Idl- -, rjet see htm. aud J til ion
uhatl know; He canqoLgMvcr dirts'
country " Th inteoaitv of his m inner
and the posiuvenes ot his judgmeat'liur
prised me, far though I was wwant that
tbe Ui Secretary of. War did aot plac

'thPrrirsBt WTj oijfn In JfelicrTiil tp
t, I was not prepand fc a iuJ!iueut f c

rroni,'ly,eomed. At tasr.aiur aunt de
lay, occopifd In nieditaiinLf hit iMuark
able w.d-- , I oWrn d, " list you aay w

very dfoso. as aa irue.,-- i w otimu
ae irolj.d prowtpiiy, I aUded, "Y-a-ai

tanly; y. o ttl tbiaiate: wliv ilid yon
aot aay ft before hi f tt
smwereJ that he a as Dot cuaeulteil
aboet the woojinalino; and bad ao op
portunity of etpreMing bia opiuioB upon
it, beanies beiBK much l at
the time by bia duiie as, Hecreiarj
of War sad bia contest with Itw
Preaidetit. I billowed by ssying, "Km
you biok part in tbe l"leHi.htilil ew1loi
aa I uiaib a ot.spewdira t him
in t Mho anl fenna Ivani-t- I spae,

ud he. "but I iiilro.lin-e-- tin-- uaiiM-i-

tkiM rat tlriil. 1 p ke for l lie reiiub
'boa party aud the reiiublirsa eaue."
It is was lb last lime I saw Mr, titauta.
A lew later 1 followed him to the
grata where be aow rests. Aa tbevaa is
id the fresilient became more maiilksl.
sud the PriwiitVnti d ottice aeenud moo-

ad more t plaything and perquisite, thin
nijf fiiiijriiteni ui .me great cilixtw woo

knew htm so well IihuuUmI me oiaislantlj
Uy ami night and I now c itfuiuuic.-it- it
to my country, feeling that ft ia a legacy.
wbM-- 1 have no right to withhold, lie
youd tUe lulrinjoc interest from it aulbof.
it ia mit withtrtit value as testimony in
coneidering how the President could have
lava led into thai t imNlain ot
pretiuaion w hich il ia my duty to excuse.

Mr. ruiunerthea arraigiH-- Grant a a
g una with previous

presidents in thi reapoct. He levit-wa-

the opgm and history ol nepotim Irom
iu appearance in Iuily in 16S7 down to
the liuie'the goveriimcnt uf home lull
icarued the baneiul character ot thia abuse,
snd its practice. He qitted Villi- -

O t A mere in authorities on Nepottsm,
commented upon the Pnidei t's spoh
giis lor thia preteiauoa and lurued to the
uliject of '
ilirr TAKIKO OKKICIAI.l.T CUMfKMSATKO.

From one typical abuse. I o t to an
other. From a dropsical nciibtunf swol
len to elephatitasia, which nnlxKly can
defend, ISiaea to gill taking, which wilb
our Pi on dun t bss atkiUiued an uuprece--

deuUnd lorin. nomctimta public meu uvea
in our .country have tiikeu gilts, but it is
mt known that any President before has
repavU the patron with ottice. Fur a pub
lie man to take gilts ia reprcheuaible ; for

a 1'iwidi ut to cabinet cotmi illws
aud oilier officeniaiiiiini' tboe from whom
he ha taken gills is an anomaly in repu --

licui aiiimis Ulieerve, air, that I k
of it gently, unwilling to exhibit llmti --

digualion which such it 'Freaiilentiat ii
tensioa is calculataat, M 'arouse, trie
country will judge it, sad biut it out a
aa example.

Theru have hen throughout hintory
coirupt characters in otlici.ti station, but
whether iu ancient ur modern turns, the
testimony iecoiisiaiil agAiust the taking ot
"glfta er or
our fcriptures, where it i said, Thou
shalt not wit at Judgment, thou halt aot
nwpect persona, inuihi-- r take a gitt; IVr a
gin dotb blind the e.ves of the wise."
(Ueuteroomny, xvi. 18 ) liice is the
inhibition snd also which slight
obiivallou slum to be trite. Disss not
gift Wtud tltaeyeaut the bliud I TU

ol gifts w repieaeuled by 1 luiarch
iu the life of a Spartua king :

" For ha thought these ways of entrap
ping men by gift and present which
other - king i.as, dnhuaast ud iuard
fiend ; and it tecnied to bim to be tbe most
noble method and most suitable to a king

Klo win th aitection ol those that cam.
Sar him by personal intercourse aud
agreeable Cooveraattoa, since between a
fnend and a nieicennry the only distinc
tion la, that we gain the one by character
aud conversation and th other by our
money." Plutun h Lives ; dough's Edi
tion., vol. iv, pp. 7V.

What ia done under the influence ol
gift is mercenary j but whether from ruler
totubjvet or1 Irom subject to ruler, the
gift is equally pernicious. An ancient
patriot tiared the "Greeks bearitig gifts,"
snd these wordsMliave become a 'proverb,
nut there are meek beafing gin eiati
wber thaa at Troy.: A public man can
trsfiic witb such only at hia peril. At
their aiipearanre the prayer should be
said, " 1 us not Into temptation."

a - , The ease ot' our President
ia exceptional. Notoriously lie baa taken
gills while in public service, sonio at least
alter tie hail I "cell ehcli-i- l I'resldent, until
"the Galeua tauuer of a'few hundred dol
lars a year,' to borrow the words of my
colleague, (Mr. Wilson.) one of hiasup-portera- ,

ia now rich ill honses, land and
stia k, above hi salary, being probably the
richest f resident Wuc George Washing
ton. Nuturioualy he has appointed to hi
isiu net several among these "Greek
bwu-iu- gilts," without sceuiingto see the
indecorum, if mit the indeorucy, of the
trimaiustiiui. At least two if not three of
these Greek having no known position
ia tbe country, have been selected as hi
counsellors ia oatioiial atf lira, and heads of
great departments ol Government. Again
do I repeat the words of our Scriptures,
"A gilt doth blind the eye of the wise."
Again, t ie word of Washington. k(IfI
accepted thi should I aot henceforward
be considered a dependant,

Nor doe the case of the drat Secretary
of Btate differ In rb iractcr from the

frwlins; tuiib--

personat obligatioa to Ur. Waalibunie tor
miportant upiort, gave him complimen-
tary Bomination, witb the understanding
that after confirmation ho should forth
wilb reaign. I cannot forget the indig-
nant comment of Mr.' FeHsendca a we
passed out rnthrtkmate-t'himbCT,--rrmn- e

diatety after the coiifirmation : "Who."
aid bey evv heard bf-- a maa Bbmlnated

Becretary nf tstate merely a a cainpli- -

nicnt (" Hut this is only luioilwr cs-i- of
the public service subordinated to puraon- -

4sl nitiiaittarati was, , m& ' -

Not only in the Cabinet, but in other
offices tbore is reason to believe that the
I'resjdout baa baea under the uiflucnoa ot
patrons. Why waa he so blind to Thom- -

JBurphy r The custom bouse of New
York witb all it capacity aa political
engiae, wm baded over to this agent,
whose want of recognition in the

wa OtltbHlanced by Presiden
tial favor, and Whosai gilts bav been.no.
unions, and wbea tha demand for bis
removal wa irresistible, tha President

hi ruaignatioB with aa etfusiun of
sentiment aatural toward a palroa, 'but I

without iustificatiiia.. ia thaxuaracler V I
the le iring ollicer. ( t

VALUABI.lt mi! LOT Vuii MALE I

In tmrsuam- - of luituuient of the Snacrlnr
Curl of Wsks eouuty, ou Ualnrday tlwAi
June atit,al MVS CVuirt H,uis iloorln kab-lgh- .

We will expose to puMe sale lntwoeiual
paresis, tha valuable tut at tlilttiiteroeclkia ot
VVibuiugUiU' streeta in KaMtrh,
kaowa as tha OLD PEPPBK CdKISKK,
t!latrhis to "ha eaUte of Ik late John
ORoraa' . i ... - '

The said Kits sr ssrA 3"V feet widif. oV fuel
bag.

TasMS: Fiv per rent. cash, the remainder
ma, U and la months, wih inlerent at par
usnt. Busds wllk seetly Kauiivd.

Th bouses oa said hilt wilt as told
separately. . - , , j
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i

A NOVEL,

BY a M. LstiKANOI, '

loUi tt 00.

''TUB MOKTC D AKTUL K,"

Its lullaenee on tbe Spirit and Manners of tae

N1NETEENT0 tENTl'RT.

Paperever, 35cl.

The a!ore hooks aretheprsliietloe of three
dillimt bulb s of N irui Carolina, aa it Is
biteil tliat Ule prite will sward tlicui a libe
ral and getiemti sutiort,

Beat ly wau Irwi uf pustag.
For sale at the Book BUirs of

ALrKKU WILLIAMS.

.l'r

it fABKL LEE, A NEW NGVPL BY

lv L t'litstlau autbor or lelrieAvlmev.
Morton lou etc , paper edition t UU,

t.isj. aent by mail pu rx'riit or priee.
j ib. it an man, age.--

,

air 27 tf H. V. U.mik atyra.

'11N.NKU Htlll A Nil VEiitTiBLKS.

msy ir v. n trw ah:h a Co.

FLOL'K! ! FUH KUIJjlLyllKI
' 40 iSUs. r.iuil) rioar, -

.100 Extra ia.
may 4 If LRACII BKO'4.
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Doitiocralrt and CotiMprratiret.

AFupttlar Paprr fur lh Ctunpaigii.

lohii Spelman, Kitor,
KALE I Uil. N. C.

On or about Weduesday tha 22d
inst., will be issued the first number' ol
the PeapUt Caaiiaign Paper, bearing that

nbuve nHue. It will be issued weekly
till the clou of the August electiona

Tsuua. .....
Single ft)le ..'. . v28

Cltibapt five and upward, to ens ad- - t

rf ran, fl v copies lor t 00
- BUtting IXnoJfT " will bewrtily ami

vigorously support thfj Roruineos sJ iba
GreenstsH-o- ' ConveutiTat and expiwe aud
denounce, uurelejitlngly, Kailical rascality
aud abuse. It will be larger tnan, but
much upon tbe plaa of the LittU Ad-

der," to auixesafutly cimductcd by the
undci-signe- during the cam
paiU ol IHtKI, and will occasionally oon
tain appropri itojllitiatiiiii. i

A paper tearless iu its course, and attain
able by reason of it extremly low price,
is, much needed by the great maa of the
people aud canuot tu.il to aid iu arousing
them to the di ploralilecouditioo to which
we are all reduced by Radical villainy and
mis rule. The suUsoriber-ralh- i upua.the
active, leading men of the Stale to aid
him in reaching the popular mind by
givinAtu this paper the widest circula-

tion. A slight effort ou the part of ach
of such men in the several counties uf tbe
State will secure at once a circulation ot
thirty thoutarul copies which will lie the
means ol liiying important lact and figures
oeiore one to two hundred thouiaiid
rwulur weekly. The clluct of this Reed
not' lie dwelt upou. To achieve such a
maun suruiy is wurtny utile eflort. Mhall
it not In made t bend iu the lists of sub
scriptiiaia Already they come iu clubs
iu tteus, lllriea and hundreds.2 The Casli
luilal lu all caie aivoiuiiany I be order.

A timitel nmmbtr of udreitiaa
lie iuMTi-d- , by urgent itiust,

at l..'iO pur inch for lheiirt ami seventy
five cunts each soli qin-n- t iuaertmiii- The
miMiey must also aiaiumpany tbe ailvertiae- -
ms&xzr.

Address, JNl). 81'ELMAN, !

ditor it Proprietor,'
1

, lUleigh, N. C.

Our brclllcren uf tha un m

s by-- ivHig-Mt- v

alaivea few Inaert ions "Wl sim-I- i notice as
lifvy tiiink, tlie Mpr merits and also
"j w.mvk ua i.ne invur ui an ea- -

ebatiiTi. , ,. ............i..

VTA!Xk,Ur,Alit,J. la4 ta tMJ.T'tH
V V unniiu iwurv hem. at nl .i k,n,..i..

Ui iiilruuiiit. Hi.- - gvaiiuw mitiruted at ui'
er.VVi.HM Mmllis,. .'no. ...

aluwwdt t , li, i, twtd. Wnwd,
eord tiuilt, aud iiiar.wii-- iu a must nupsnur
aiatiuir frk', ui,lyi4, mil, ami

nirswjian, W will wy flUUU
tur ui) high ur lr. Umt will
sew s ir Hiirr, ukotv besiiuiai ur more ukuok?

M UliOl Olll. 11 IM.kr, uh, Jttaai-i-
LO K dli I ell avrt .uii i, , i
etit, aud still Uh- ctoiii ,u, nil be pulled span
--- Hisifc " " lJ Attain mu wlil pet lOal.Ul, slHlutKUHvuriiuiimii.
slon troiu whicn twice to .1 amouul can b
aiada. t or euvulara ami su um, apply to or
address, . i

' a USRilll Alia. ....
Ha. UU hasaau BraMt. ,

' A'ew )'.Cautios. Du aot be Ininomi i,.
othr urlit-- Invmmg Uiruuli Uhi Aiautr.i - msetiiMeit
under th aadM.aitMi erutla-rwBH- i da i s Is
Ui nnlyvneiuiie and rimlly cheap aiaililiit:
insnnfsctllln-d- . ,.

H, M V .p 171,,.
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W ill be sold at pnhlic soetlon oa tlicim-siis- . s.
Tne uiaisou Cat ttal suare t m,-- , II o chick.s m., June 5tu, lsij.
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'it h

" tades, ...
r. " " Lard,

Balk thdea,
a . a i.m !

. ... V'"aaee4 risnu In rreat shudtj.-- i

1 ' ' U At'l'DERB at Co s.,
Ko. a. Minis Btnet.

r'ljojl ASB MARSEBa.
Oa thirobta box Shorts iracon. I

Rau earry w "1. -- u w m oi opuuie Dsrness (
Oik rl of kMvt IdvU Lm.' " "cheap. '

' ' State' warrant wJ good wtlhout eeal

The action oa the State' warrant againat
the magistrate rU-rc- e wa dumlaaed.

i.ad we ataad indicted for baring, aa aa
aUorauy, alriaed thewr men, Maddux and
Underwood, to aue and- - Indict Fat C'ar--

row. the manhal, and bla drpul m. --1

Wa repeat, we are ready fur trial. I

ft &0 JbnorabU tU StmU and Bvutt aj

The petition of Joaua Tunn, Jr.,
eomplaiaanahowetb unto your honorable

body that lie ie a eiUzea or the United

etatea, reaident la Orange county, North
Carolina. That Bamoei T. Carrow, it the
Cuited Btate Uarahal foi aald SUtc. that

- (aid Carrow minmoned In the fall of 1871,

one Nathan Underwood and John Mad
doi and ait other cihiene of the Bute, to

74-rowtB,,- l! f l"L,9' mu"t conaidereil and publiotv
,.(tiw hoidera and anpirsulsfcM; 'ofHceJcuia.

attead the Pedrral Court to be held ia
the city of Raleigh ; Uiat the, taid jwit

. aeaaee did attend and after reaching the

Karabal'l ofl!o, whkh th7 did, litre
they were Inipriaonvil, and protuiaea made

that if they would tell all they, knew
about the kuklaa they ahould not be In-

dicted. They disclaimed any knowledge

oa the aahjsct About, eiglit. e'elosk tt.
Bight, the Manhal ordered hl deputy to
put tbe, eight witoeaaee In jail,; fhey were

held la custody until morning, when they
were again takes the office of the Handial

ware discharged without further hearing

"or aecajatioat- -- - --

'. Your petitioner H'mS" lrciii"pra1inTii
attorney ia the eourte of bia Btata, fur

mora that a quarter of century. Borne

of thaw priauBera thue abuaed sought k.i

eouaaei sad advice. Your petitioaer ad
. taed the parties toy aua and indict the

Marahal and his deputy, who had thus
abuaed and Imprisoned them, arid fas baa,
aa attorney brought suit and procured

agaiaat Said Carrow and bia

deputy, Bother, the witneaaee thus im-

prisoned were young men, and wbea ie
leased they bantowd t their respective

homes. Boms two weeka alter their iut-- "

juiaonmcnt, two of theni, NlliaB Voder
wood and John MaddoS, cams from

, Moore county, where they resided, to tits
city of Raleigh, sad uuder the advivs and
uiractiua of your petitioaer. Underwood

I nod oat a State's warrant against Carrow,

the Marehal, and Boaher, bia deputy, fur

amault and battery and false imprison

strain, all whites. Rot a acirra nreseat.
Thai last feature wa too bad, because the
nominee are aluioat entirely dependent
oa tbe negro for any votes to be counted
out to their nam a at all, aad certainly he
hould have aoms say ao a to whota he

should vote for. ..
Well, the' place of the meeting was the

clerk' office, snd the busmea was con-
ducted with eh ami tioora, but oaa of the
tiuaMatKMfcri told UW that he supiMawd
any one could htvs Klk"od adiuiaaioii II

iiawwtHew'Xnw19renm! 1 tii
aroed upon, ( aim h one can guess a
welt a wmtherrtho great "work of the
day was ajiproai lied aith all due fnteity
(arckivet out ) Of course wa know aoth-in- g

of what wa doae, only as It la made
tramway-"- -i .i - ... ; ...

Towarda the "ahank" uf th afteranoa
tha BomiaathMa ra made kaowa. . Two
of tbe todr are aominauxi, oae (or tbe
Uouse of Representative, the other for
county commiaatoucr. The Federal office
holder being n aspirant for a higher ollice
waa not ona ' of the nominee. He had
recently beeodefeated fa hi aapirationi
to lie beaten fir Comtreaa by lluo J M,

lescb, and anw hi sitpiralinns ' are to b
lieatew for tbe Hmate ia the Uttrh district,
and tlie kiurth. being is otli ia not sn
sapiranL Tha party being com rawed
wainly thorn who caa't read, they Wei
compelled to go out of their party for
niiipiiictm ; mi uivy inane a uiigmy

of thini-- s Alwut half of their pom-tun- e

were of knssa ooaia.vaiivss,) aad
I heir bun for the leKblature it "mitily '
mixed, lie take Greeley aad Caldwell
on the mm boat. He caa't ttand Omit
ait hough he takes Caldwell who doe

ijnuit, IVrbniis tbehs may lie with
luui fc.ui' iliinir ia a name Uoraca. Gree-
ley, Horace Bumpa. LiiUe Unrsra d

againat a convention laat ummr
and lost th race, and now, peitiapa, he
thin Ira be'll caavam uodor tbe a tog of
big Horace and w in, But I ima-ri- that
will not help him with th black mac. f r
we are all iu for big Horace against Grbbt;
and Caldwell will kill him with ttiej
wftitre. Tor bo is a taranv sua ii
Ooui'liee of s C'Ofivetti.iO'V Jliat
.i dm th it hitlf llorace WiH Bnvt
in "uiai i' Caldwell, Holden, and Holdi n't
Kirk w.J, beside many wilier thing, too

to mention, all vf which will

UCORICE MASS AUD STICK,

ITALIAN, SPANISH, (JJtKKk', Tl'ltKEaAND SICiLf

f OR SALE BY

HEfRld M MORRIS,
Importer and Jen ! for the WS: rind Canada,

Ho. 7 Water $tFeet, and 19 Old SliPt "

i..C,
T

1;. J w'(ioRic' ;. '

CrailFICATES from th leading Uanufaofiirers ia Tlrgina, North Carol ia, I"-- ,

V AG!, Indiana, liKpois, Oliio, Now Turk, aad Canada.
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I .". Z '- as sn"
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As Am-n- l for ft M MOUF1S I wit! farn sh tmnirlslicns of

rneut. The Uarsbal sad bis deputy, Bo.
suer, were bonnd ofer by W. . Pierce, s
msiatrate ot Wake county, to aoiax the

charge.
Youi peutiouer, and iV. E Piercs, tie

M,J'nat, were thea axteat t tfti'

Afanual npu riiu, aj.-- i.

pierct's rrnt h"' io i

vni 1. at. t..i! anrtH ojdef II l.ta'i'
trial uelore a Maui raw, Piuoe

your petitioner were ai)Uittd and

cUarir Yiur petiiiouer was then sr;

tau4 1U i a wist is known 'a the Ka
i ainci, at Rue gu, lu mrtiy Juoe

,187a. I
,rU : fratn bmL Kew Voi-- prs-ta- lriikt H 'tilers rrowtll,

'.Addrrsa. . , iTITUS. I'm -tf. W. C. STB0NACH CO. star - ' ,,-- 'V


